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1st May 2020 

 
Upton-upon-Severn CofE Primary, Nursery and Pre School and Riverboats SureStart  

Children’s Centre, working together to support the local community  
  

Our School Vision is to offer inspiration to young lives  
‘Anything is possible, we can all succeed’  

‘To inspire … To aspire’  
I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me. Philippians 4:13 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
75 YEARS SINCE VE DAY  
The second Friday in May will mark 75 years since VE Day (Victory in Europe Day). This is the day on which 
Allied forces formally announced the surrender of Germany, which brought the Second World War to a close 
in Europe. 
 
The military surrender was first signed on 7th May, but a slightly modified document with the final terms 
was signed on 8th May in Berlin. 
 
Celebrations immediately erupted throughout Britain and more 
than one million people celebrated in the streets. This year for the 
75th anniversary there was going to be extensive celebrations 
planned prior to the lock down. However the celebrations can still 
take place at home and we have a set of different sites that you 
can access to support with this. Next week we will be devoting 
our newsletter to VE day and during the week the teachers will be 
looking out for things they can add to our VE  publication!  
 
Malvern Hills have some activites for you as follows: 
 

"Under normal circumstances we would be encouraging you to join together and hold a street party 
to mark this significant anniversary. Sadly, we cannot do that this year but we don’t want this day to 
go by without being marked at all. 
 
That’s why we have produced this short guide to help you celebrate VE Day 75 from the safety of 
your own home. 

Bible quote for this week: 
 

Then make my joy complete by being like-minded, having the same love,  
being one in spirit and of one mind.  

Philippians 2:2 
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Here are a few tips on how to get involved: 
 

 Hold your own at home Victory in Europe tea party. Decorate your house with homemade 
Union Jack bunting. Templates are available online including via the BBC website and from 
amummytoo.co.uk. 

 Print off and colour in your own Union Flag.  
 Pause at 11.00am for a two minute silence in memory of those who gave their lives during the 

conflict 
 Raise a glass with the nation. At 3.00pm on 8th May 2020 you are encouraged to join in the 

national toast to the heroes of the Second World War, from the safety of your own home, by 
standing up and saying  'To those who gave so much, we thank you.' 

 Join the Royal British Legion on BBC One at 9.00pm on Friday 8th May for a UK-wide rendition 
of Dame Vera Lynn’s 'We’ll Meet Again' to mark the 75th anniversary of VE Day. Click here for 
the lyrics.  

 Learn to dance the classic 1940s Lindy Hop – there are plenty of tutorials on YouTube or learn 
the basic steps and get some inspiration for your playlist with the English Heritage VE Day 
pack.  

 Did someone in your family serve or play a role in WW2? Share a photo of them and their 
story on social media with the #VEDay75 hashtag. 

 Try making a traditional 1940's dish like Lord Woolton pie. Click here for this and other retro 
recipe ideas.  

 Encourage your children to go online and find out more about the significance of the day.  The 
Royal British Legion has produced a handy learning pack for 7 to 14 year-olds to help. 
 

You can find more information on the official VE Day 75 website." 
 
ONLINE PROVISION FOR NEXT WEEK 
Next week, due to the VE Day Bank Holiday, school work will only be set from Monday to Thursday to enable 
a special day on Friday. We hope you can show your respects and enjoy this special Bank Holiday Friday. If 
you do want to do any additional activities then KS1 will be being set some special VE day activities whilst 
KS2 can take part in a national competition being designed to support the NHS. However, we want to 
reiterate that everything we are doing is to support and engage your child's learning and not demand. You 
must make ‘home-schooling’ work for you and your familiy’s needs. 
 
COVID-19 TESTING  
Earlier this week the Government announced that all essential workers, and members of their households, 
who are showing symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19) can now be tested.  
To apply for a coronavirus (COVID-19) test please visit: https://www.gov.uk/apply-coronavirus-test. 
 
VIRTUAL ASSEMBLY 
We hope you have managed to see and engage your children with this week’s assembly. Next week’s is due 
to be extra special as we have included some of the children showing perserverance from their home learning 
and we have a very special song and dance routine for everyone to get involved in! Last week’s assembly is 
available at: https://youtu.be/nV3A7Xj6ATQ or via our new 'virtual classroom' page on the school website. 
 
MATHS ON SEESAW 
Our Maths Learning has followed the White Rose Maths scheme so far and next week they are teaming up 
with the BBC Bitesize team – both groups have had very positive responses to their online learning platforms 
so far. The work will continue to be set on SeeSaw but our understanding, currently, is that you will need to 
watch the BBC Bitesize platform to aid with the learning on the worksheets and not on the White Rose 
website anymore.  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5MzQ2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmJiYy5jby51ay9wcm9ncmFtbWVzL2FydGljbGVzLzRUcnFZRHlmNFBNZEx5cHh6eVR3R0RnL2dyZWF0LWJyaXRpc2gtYnVudGluZyJ9.RccRVuvR2nUTSmnp0lGgoCYNU6EzKHiKtdFA9r5G27M%2Fbr%2F78130031532-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1469d5fc8a73437af30f08d7edfe6029%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637239549293604153&sdata=qnOkQtxxIbGGwOylNH7RheqtPs5nS%2BPS2YzC4GM8tbo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5MzQ2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hbXVtbXl0b28uY28udWsvd3AtY29udGVudC91cGxvYWRzLzIwMTIvMDUvVW5pb24tSmFjay1UZW1wbGF0ZS1Db2xvdXJpbmctRnVuLnBkZiJ9.TDkPIrlJBa_nMxc9QN7cLNefLHl4tbem1gb1lQ8IZYE%2Fbr%2F78130031532-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1469d5fc8a73437af30f08d7edfe6029%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637239549293614146&sdata=Ze9UYttsY%2FiIMYssUe22BEGP%2FH%2BL4Y2KE7y2pfC1BpM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5MzQ2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hbXVtbXl0b28uY28udWsvd3AtY29udGVudC91cGxvYWRzLzIwMTIvMDYvVW5pb24lMjBKYWNrJTIwQ29sb3VyaW5nJTIwVGVtcGxhdGUlMjAtJTIwYW11bW15dG9vLmNvLnVrLnBkZiJ9.xD6EB1v003y-SsM4g-VJMO32sldFglqlZoQG1884rEY%2Fbr%2F78130031532-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1469d5fc8a73437af30f08d7edfe6029%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637239549293624141&sdata=C7JPIYhSz8k%2F5OE6dc1tsK8uMlwrTVvy4nMdFTmh1hA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5MzQ2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmJyaXRpc2hsZWdpb24ub3JnLnVrL3N0b3JpZXMvdmUtZGF5LXNpbmdhbG9uZyJ9.g6o8a4zo4UEHt_nRPkpKPXWuKDswrXVTte7HjUp74RQ%2Fbr%2F78130031532-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1469d5fc8a73437af30f08d7edfe6029%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637239549293634137&sdata=hzpzfq%2F7bRfuclwjZlLbOs8Yrt2hSz9k9RBEbeQ%2FOMg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5MzQ2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmJyaXRpc2hsZWdpb24ub3JnLnVrL3N0b3JpZXMvdmUtZGF5LXNpbmdhbG9uZyJ9.g6o8a4zo4UEHt_nRPkpKPXWuKDswrXVTte7HjUp74RQ%2Fbr%2F78130031532-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1469d5fc8a73437af30f08d7edfe6029%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637239549293634137&sdata=hzpzfq%2F7bRfuclwjZlLbOs8Yrt2hSz9k9RBEbeQ%2FOMg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5MzQ2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmdsaXNoLWhlcml0YWdlLm9yZy51ay92aXNpdC9pbnNwaXJlLW1lL3ZlLWRheS8ifQ.D0zu5zTjBzrYWQ48QJ67N-LRQ18Ge06r4B5So7FEBRo%2Fbr%2F78130031532-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1469d5fc8a73437af30f08d7edfe6029%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637239549293644131&sdata=TVJj8WDLssb6KUFyCxaUt3%2BmeZBNb32AlxXyPPFDHZk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5MzQ2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmdsaXNoLWhlcml0YWdlLm9yZy51ay92aXNpdC9pbnNwaXJlLW1lL3ZlLWRheS8ifQ.D0zu5zTjBzrYWQ48QJ67N-LRQ18Ge06r4B5So7FEBRo%2Fbr%2F78130031532-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1469d5fc8a73437af30f08d7edfe6029%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637239549293644131&sdata=TVJj8WDLssb6KUFyCxaUt3%2BmeZBNb32AlxXyPPFDHZk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5MzQ2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZWFkZXJzZGlnZXN0LmNvLnVrL2Zvb2QtZHJpbmsvcmVjaXBlcy9yZXRyby1yZWNpcGVzLTEwLXRocmlmdHktd2FydGltZS1kaXNoZXMifQ.bSC9YZLk2LBivSyk0pNL1srK8SUBWPmWrv7YLvO5fu8%2Fbr%2F78130031532-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1469d5fc8a73437af30f08d7edfe6029%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637239549293654128&sdata=UAcuu4czBwpXQ0a7atQQPOIW15N1etZie3%2Box1lxop0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5MzQ2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZWFkZXJzZGlnZXN0LmNvLnVrL2Zvb2QtZHJpbmsvcmVjaXBlcy9yZXRyby1yZWNpcGVzLTEwLXRocmlmdHktd2FydGltZS1kaXNoZXMifQ.bSC9YZLk2LBivSyk0pNL1srK8SUBWPmWrv7YLvO5fu8%2Fbr%2F78130031532-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1469d5fc8a73437af30f08d7edfe6029%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637239549293654128&sdata=UAcuu4czBwpXQ0a7atQQPOIW15N1etZie3%2Box1lxop0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5MzQ2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmJyaXRpc2hsZWdpb24ub3JnLnVrL2dldC1pbnZvbHZlZC9yZW1lbWJyYW5jZS90ZWFjaGluZy1yZW1lbWJyYW5jZSJ9.ooOz5EukHRjbwbfvBEeYf13y--YrBWA9mYRmbkZ71r4%2Fbr%2F78130031532-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1469d5fc8a73437af30f08d7edfe6029%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637239549293664122&sdata=O85OJv5bstKbMhKeoHLKqipJysCeMsmKvEAtWTPfqJw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5MzQ2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy52ZWRheTc1Lm9yZy8ifQ.LOmGvv03AGnn7q9i63jQfHdv6_ry69R75MDqthhKgmI%2Fbr%2F78130031532-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1469d5fc8a73437af30f08d7edfe6029%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637239549293674119&sdata=OQJhaDZSajMohwqYkBWGXYFLjOfb38NrMCZh1jNSUwk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/apply-coronavirus-test
https://youtu.be/nV3A7Xj6ATQ
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NEXT WEEK’S PROJECT 
The project work that has come in so far through our online platforms has been brilliant, and we thank you 
for all the support you are giving your children alongside the work that is being set by teachers. With the 
special VE Day Bank Holiday coming up next Friday, next week’s project work will be based around World 
War II. 
 
REMAINING POSITIVE 
I have sent you regular updates with resources to ensure we give you as much support as possible, however 
we do know how difficult it is to remain positive during these unpredcedented times. It was lovely to see Mrs 
Catherine Badham on Good Morning Britain on Friday 1st May sharing the challenges of home schooling; 
congratulations to Catherine on such an honest view of these challenges. We have really valued the amount 
of positive comments we have received and just wanted to share a couple with you: 
 

“Thank you for the encouragement for all of us as a family. I have given the children the 
feedback which really does make such a difference to their little lives right now. It's definitely 
about trying to keep learning fun for them and keep their spirits up so they can one day look 
back at this time with happy memories. But honestly could not do this without all the 
support on seesaw across all three year groups. It has been amazing!” 

 
“You are hands down nailing it. Seesaw is great. We are definitely deciding the best bits to 
do but keeping up with English and maths. Anyway, just wanted to say Well done. Talking to 
friends, our school is doing better than most!” 
 

The emails to contact us on with any issues or concernes remains:   
 

office@uptonuponsevern.worcs.sch.uk or info@uptonuponsevern.worcs.sch.uk  
 
Should you need support from me, please contact me on these emails and I will contact you.  
 
VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT 
As a school we have done a lot of work to develop children’s vocabulary. One of the significant things we 
have developed this academic year is 'Word Aware'. Attached to this newsletter are some worksheets 
providing games that you can play with your children to build and practise vocabulary. This support will help 
embedded specific vocabulary in their repitoire of words.  
 
SPEECH AND LANGUAGE 
Family Learning is no longer delivering in schools due to the current lockdown but Worcester County 
Council's Family Learning Department have designed some ONLINE short courses for families to do together 
that are all FREE for every single parent.  
 
 The link to book onto each course is under each description – please click on the link to book your place. 
 Each course will email you a 30 minute fun video each day for you to watch with your children and do 

the activities in your own time. 
 A tutor will email you throughout the course to support you, help you with the activities and look at your 

end results. 
  

BOOK AND COOK FAMILY ACTIVITY WEEK ONLINE - FROM MONDAY 11TH TO FRIDAY 15TH MAY 
 
MOTIVATIONAL MONDAY - Making a rainbow from any ingredients you have at home from tomatoes to 
cherries to peas! Ring an isolated relative and read them a book and make a rainbow in your house or garden. 

mailto:office@uptonuponsevern.worcs.sch.uk
mailto:info@uptonuponsevern.worcs.sch.uk
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TECH TUESDAY - Harry Potter chocolate melting (using up your left over Easter Eggs) and some Harry Potter 
activities.  
WORK IT OUT WEDNESDAY - Making Pizza (bread roll, slice of bread, pizza base and using up beans, tins of 
tomatoes, sweetcorn, etc) and then writing your own Pizza cook book.  
THEORY THURSDAY - Where's Wally book and making your own biscuits (flour, sugar and butter) and 
anything red and white to decorate them. Hiding your Wally Biscuits around the house for family to find. 
FEEDBACK FRIDAY - Making a book of all the different cooking things you tried this week to take back into 
school to show your teacher and class. 
 
https://capublic.worcestershire.gov.uk/coursebookingpublic/CourseBooking.aspx?Login=False&CourseI
d=5630&CustomerRequestGUID= 
  

FIVE DAYS OF FAMILY FUN ONLINE - FROM MONDAY 18TH TO FRIDAY 22ND MAY 
 

MOTIVATION MONDAY - Flower Pressing and card making using flowers from your garden or local walk and 
books as the press and turning them into cards or pictures to show or post to people.  
TECH TUESDAY - Sock puppets from old socks at home and anything you can find at home to decorate.  
WORKING IT OUT WEDNESDAY - garden pots using recycled drink bottles and yoghurt pots and painting with 
water in your garden.  
THEORY THURSDAY - using cereal, pasta or dried fruit etc to thread into necklaces or jewellery.  
FEEDBACK FRIDAY - Stick food using cocktail sticks or kebab sticks or similar make your own kebabs from 
fruit and veg in your home or any sweets you can find.  
 
https://capublic.worcestershire.gov.uk/coursebookingpublic/CourseBooking.aspx?Login=False&CourseI
d=5631&CustomerRequestGUID= 
  

HIGH SCHOOL FAMILY CRAFTS ONLINE - FROM MONDAY 18TH TO  FRIDAY 22ND MAY 
 
This is a five session online course for parents and teenagers to learn new crafts together. This course will be 
given to you to complete in your own time over the course of a week with 5 activities including:  
 

1) Friendship Bracelets with wool or string  
2) Flower braided bracelets using wool or string  
3) Painted salt dough earrings  
4) painted salt dough necklace  
5) Safety Pin Jewellery 

 
https://capublic.worcestershire.gov.uk/coursebookingpublic/CourseBooking.aspx?Login=False&CourseI
d=5646&CustomerRequestGUID=  
 
  

https://capublic.worcestershire.gov.uk/coursebookingpublic/CourseBooking.aspx?Login=False&CourseId=5630&CustomerRequestGUID=
https://capublic.worcestershire.gov.uk/coursebookingpublic/CourseBooking.aspx?Login=False&CourseId=5630&CustomerRequestGUID=
https://capublic.worcestershire.gov.uk/coursebookingpublic/CourseBooking.aspx?Login=False&CourseId=5631&CustomerRequestGUID=
https://capublic.worcestershire.gov.uk/coursebookingpublic/CourseBooking.aspx?Login=False&CourseId=5631&CustomerRequestGUID=
https://capublic.worcestershire.gov.uk/coursebookingpublic/CourseBooking.aspx?Login=False&CourseId=5646&CustomerRequestGUID=
https://capublic.worcestershire.gov.uk/coursebookingpublic/CourseBooking.aspx?Login=False&CourseId=5646&CustomerRequestGUID=
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CELEBRATIONS OF LEARNING 
    

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 


